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Corj&entntione.s ?,?athemr>ticoe U n i v e r s i t n t i s Cr-rolinoe 
3 , 4 (1962) 
ON THE APPROXIMATIVE SCLUTIOK OF IKT3GRÁL EQUATIOIIS 
Ivo IfÁKEK , Praha 
1. I n t r o d u c t i o n . 
7 i n i t e dimensionaL opproximations of l i n e oř bounded ope­
rá tora are needed for the numerical s o l u t i o n of l i n e a r equa­
t ions in norred spaces. The generá l theory of approximative 
r.ethods i s ř*iven in [3] pp. 437-562.c In t h i s -nonography t h e 
ease of i n t e g r á l equations of the second kind with k e r n e l s 
continuous and pe r iod ica l (period equsl 1 ) i n < 0,1>x <0* 1> 
i s studied fa e z r p l e . ',7e shn i l use the Kont ořovi ch ' s method 
for the npproxi^ntive so lu t ion of m i n t e g r á l equa t ion with 
the ke m e l K •+• A , vhere K i s n -continuous but non p e r i ­
odical kcrnel „nná A ť s , t ) « £ • ( $ ) ( f ( s - t ) , where ď i s the 
v;ell linorn Dirac o - funct ion ^nd, £. . is cont inuous i n 
< E0 7 L ^ y • V/e sh? l l const ruct the f i n i t e dimensional spp-
roxicot ions of the rnentioned operá tor i n another way than 
Krmtorovich in [3] p . 512 •• Our way i s s u i t a b l e fo r s o l v i n g 
soine prcble-ns described by equntions contMining vn r i ab l e s 
v.hich can be obtained by nverr^ing rcessured q u a n t i t i e s . This 
i s the cnse in rí.nny physicnl problems. As exa^.ples we can rcien-
t ion the systém of i ru l t i^roup-dif fus ion equat ions ( [ l ] ) , t h e 
systec of i n t e r r o - d i ^ f e r e n t i a l equat ions of mul t igroup appro-
ximntion of neutron t ranspor t theory ( [4] pp. 282-290) and 
the equation for descr ibing the energy spéct rum of neutrone 
in the medium consis t ing of U 2 3 8 and U 2 3 5 ( [2] ) . 
V/e s h a l l consider the i n t e g r á l equat ion 
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(1.1) x(E)-X[fO0K(Eíť)x(B,)dE,^^^)x(E):imy(E)7 
where the kernel K is continuous' in the square 
^ £*7 &m ^ x ^ E~ú * £-<*> ^ a n d "kne function 9. is continuous 
in ^ £<,,£•<»> > í£0< £«* < + 00 } . The problems which 
are mentioned above can be reduced to the equation (1.1) oř 
to a systém oř equations o.f the type ( l . l ) . 
Let A be a Banach speče, A an n -dimensionol sub-
space of the space A and X an n-dlnensionsl spsee i -
somorphic to A^ • We shall denote this isomorphism by the 
symbol S^ • Let us suppose that a transformation A^ e-
xists such that i t maps A into X' and that 
&„Z»S^X 
holds for x € A^ . Thus the transformation P*,* Sú Qm. 
is -a projection of A onto X„. . 
Let us consider the equation 
(1.2) x-XAx~y, y e X , 
where A is a lineiar bounded operátor mapping A into i t -
self. The "approximative,f equation 
A A A A 
(1.3) - Á - x Á J - y . .v- °>~M>y&x> y*x«. 
A 
corresponds in A^ to the equation (1.2) .The .operátor 
A in (1.3) can be represented by a square matrix of f ini -
te order. We shall* also denote this matrix by A ^ 
We shall give, the conditions guaranting the convergence 
of "approximative solutionsM 5^ X^ of equation (1.3) 
to the solution Xm of * the equation (1.2) . The sufficient 
conditions are given in [3] pp. 488-489 and 500-501 by Ksnto* 
rovich. We shall show that the Kantorovich's conditions are 
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fu l f i l l ed in our case» V/e shal l construct approximat ive solu-
tions* of equation (1.1) in two different spaces, nanely in 
the spaces Cf i l ) and L a f i l ) , v/here C (IL) i s the 
set of reá l functions continuous in i l • •^£0 ,Eo r> with 
the norm /I x II * Max l x f £ ) l and L- (Si) i s the set 
E c i l a 
of reá l functions, the square of which are integrable in J I • 
In L^ f i l ) the scalar product can be defined by the fol l - # 
owing formula (oc,y)**f x (E)<y (E)dE and the norm 
l lxll » f x , x ) * • # 
The example of the equation ( l . l ) shows that the constr-
uction of the approximat ive solutions is sometimes more con-
venient in the space L̂ , Cil) although the exact solution 
l i e s in Cfi l) . with other words, we shal l show that the 
sequence of the approximat ive solutions converges in the norm 
of L^CJl) to the solution of the equation ( l . l ) lying in 
C f i l ) , while the convergence of the mentioned sequence 
in the norm of C fil) cannot in generál be guaranted. 
We sha l l consider a problém which is usual in the neutron 
transport theory. We shal l suppose that 
KCE,E,)> 0 for E , E ' « ř £ # i £ - ) , 
frf£) > 0 for E e (E0 , E^) 
and that the operátor A defined by A * C + 0 , where 
Cx s f~ K(E,E*)x (ElclE' 
Px m q,(E)x(E) 
i s a Sadon-Nicolski operátor ( [5] ) . 
Let £ ,< £ ,< . . , < E ^ - lm and l e t X e Lk f i l ) . 
We put % - í f o i f i , —»f^) , where 
(1.4) lj^E~EZ:^ xfE)aLE, i - -» , - , * ; £ - * r E # > . 
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L e t . - •• 
(1.5) É, - f i t*,+•£<>.*"-4 •"•* ' E'mE° 
and le t us put 
K- IA„ L- <cv. 4.-4 <a***** 




The matrix with the elements CJU + ^Ú «£*, * 0ázj9JlšfL W Í H 
be denoted by the symbol A^, • 
Zm Finite-dimensional approximations in 
The approximative systém of equations corresponding t o 
(1.1) has the following norm 
<2.i) f r \ l . c W ^ J ^ n ' - ' 'm0>1*"""" 
"where i|a-, )** M » » M * are components of the vectoř 
ŷ m (rim7 riiytl^) defined analogously as f £, *-•*, $*. ) in 
(1*4) . We assume that ty e C Cil) . 
We suppose that X = C ( i ! \ , 1X11 - Haat I-xCE) I, X ^ i s 
the set of ordered groups of iv-i-1 reá l numbers 
<£>! ř n » M p * > " * with the norm I I X M j - J f J * } * 
We def ine the map fil^ as f ollqws 
(2.2) a ^ x - x , x - <•£,..., f*. >, 
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where fj are defined by (1#4) for /* 0*'/,..••,fi . The spa-.. "** c e A^ consists of functions partially linear in il with 
"** 
the vert iceš £ # , . - ? E ^ . Thus we háve for x « A ^ 
(2.3) £(E)=£C{LH)+ ž < £ g ? : f ^ ) r£ -£ , - . , ) , £€<£ , .«H,> . 
I t i s evident that S^at * £l^x i f x e X n . The 
forir.ulae 
í i t s j i * ^ B A * * i " * > 
v Um H» 1 clearly hold, 
It can be shown that if X ^ S ^ X ? X * . then 
(2.5) f a-xC£.), jj-ZČEihj-l, —,-*?-, 
A 
where £3 are defined by (1.5) • Thus we can construct the 
vector x € A ^ , to every vector X e X^ such that 
X • S^X i # e . x • S^ X • i f we know the values 
^ »xCLj ) , we can construct the values X (&j)9 Jm 4/ — ? ̂ * 
which together with £# •» X f £ 0 ) define the vector X € A 
uniquely. 
The equal i t ies 
(2.6) isrí* *fMS-<£i-< . 
clearly hold, thus the relations 
(2-7) upil - s ^ asi A U , « Í * 4 
1x1*1 
are velid for the operátor (L** $£ O*** • 
We prove the following s t a t ě ment* 
The ořem l« If the inequalities* 
(2*8) IX\-'&< ^ <-57]J) ( *(p) i s the spec t ra l r á ­
dius of P ) • 
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hold , the equntion- ( l . l ) h?s ort? T.d only one eolv.tion JC e X 
snd the sequence { S ^ x ^ } • , ••:here X^ i s the s c l u t i o n 
of the systeir. (2 .1) , converr.es to aC in the nor?::: of ČC-íl) . 
Proof. The n s s e r t i o n of the theorer. v l i l be proved i f . r e 
shov; thn t the ICr-ntorovich*s condi t ions I n , I I -,nd I I I ( [3j ) 
>pp. 407,501) are f u l f i l l e d . 
The equetion (.1.1) nnd the follov/ing equ-^tior* 
2.?) ^-i^xpĚJÍ •<«.£'>* « * " ' - T%7T) 
are equiva len t for those A for which (2.8) hold* ",'é s h a l l 
prove thn t the condi t ions I a , I I 'md I I I are s ^ t i s f i e d f o r 
t h e čase (2 .9) • I t csn be shown thc t the r*pproxmntive s y s -
t e n corresponding to (2 .9) has the follovdng form 
C2-10) Ji" T^x^7EJ)Eo %*&* "T^ZET) 
Thus the systém (2.10) i s equivalent t o the syste- (2 .1) ^nd 
n l l the n s s e r t i o n s , v;hich are vaLid fo r (2 .10) , fjre n lso va-
l i d for the systém (2.1) . 
The operátor (1 -XOT C , ^vhere J i s the i d e n t i c a l 
o p e r á t o r , wi l l be denoted by the syr.:bol H - H , i . e . 
The corresponding approximative oper r to r s v/i 11 be denoted by 
A 0 
for 4újtJiú<n and H^« Í A ^ ) for 0 £ 3 » - * > " i ^ • 
Condit ion Ia . A sequence {*k^ } , U«n.-* 0 e x i s t s such 
t h s t 
c2.11) »cu H2 - H; su21 Í ^ /ix ii 
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holds for every x, e X ^ and for ti » *1, 2f .-. • 
The synbols <U, a / vrtil denote the moduli of continui-
t y of the kernel K i - e . 
a í í T J . sup. Í K r £ ^ F , £ ' ) « K C £ , £ ' ) l , £ , £ ' , £ ^ € Í l , / F I á ^ 
Q » ^ $ ^ IK(T£,£VP)-/C(-£,£ ' ; / , £ ,£ ' , E^F^AJFUcT. 
Further l e t 
4>JS)» su£/*fE + F ) - * ( Ě > / , . £ f £ + F c . a , íFfá<f 
be the modul of continuity of the function X C C (-&) • 
We shal l estimate the ábsolute value of the expression 
£"x (E)£(E)dí -Ji K £, (E*r}*- ) ' 
Similarly as in (3] p. 513 we obtain 
(2.12) 
v*ere A^- E^-E^ , J i . -4 , . . . ,n ; A - *& A*. , A . - - 0 . 
I f we také specif ical ly ^^.r p'\ 
we obtain fx*om (2*12) the inequalitiea ^ 
(2.13) S C ^ - E v i - M a * H - X ^ ( T £ ) r ' . «>'CA)/I<2 JI V 
» 
, g - KCE.,E'j ~ f _ „ . . . ^ . x c e , , ! ^ c ( < 
I f we put 
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(2 .U) n ~ - * * • H ' x * ' £ , r * " # ř A , ' f E - - £ • , 
we obtain from (2.13) the estimate (2.11) . I t follows from 
the continuity of K and O, that Mm %„, ~ 0 so that 
according to (2.6) 
(2.15) \** W$^ fl -> 0 ror 1i~^+ oo * 
Condition I I . For every vector <£ e X there ex is t s 
a vector y € A^. such that 
02.16) I H x - V " 4 1<* í x " * 
The validity of the inequality (2.16) follows from the e s t i -
mate 
which is valid for any vector x e X because the values 
of the functions Z • S^ Ůt̂  & » and X are ident ica l 
in the points E© 7 E D * " ) ^ ®nd the function *• i s l i ­
ne ar in (£j-*,£.j), 'l&jáii i . e . 
- ( 2 # 1 7 ) + f £ - £ / . , J * f £ / ) J f A i r
, r l < ^ W ) 
Let us estimate the modulus of continuity of the function-
<y - Hx, x. e CCil) . Let E, £ + F e i l and iFJá ^ • 
Then we háve 
i (E -£.)["£ «" C A ) + ~ ^ "9-^^ í í r l1 ' 
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'.Ve hnve proved thr?t the nodulus of continuity of the 
řunction y~ Ha: is not l^rgcr thnn t]i<rv lixíl , so that 
*.\<e hnve obtnined from (2.8) the estimrte (2.16) for 
^ «-Hac,- y » ?^% • vdiere l^m, ?re defined by 
(2.18) ^ - « • - E. »I í « íA> ^ Ž * * > ^ ) J * 
I t foliová from (2.17) and (2.7) that 
(2.19)' ři„IP»l-+0 for n - * + o * -
Condition I I I . For every vector y & C ^ - ) there e-
x i s t s a vector 1̂  e A^ such that 
Let*jf * f̂  <y , then the estimate lly~-ý U^ <̂V CA) ' 
i s vaLid according to (2.17) so thrrt condition I I I holds 
with 
OJL. T A ) 
Prom th is nnd from (2.7) i t follows thfít 
(2.20) , V 1 ^ ^ 0 f ° r U - > + o ^ . 
I t is clear that the assumption of the existence of a \ 
solution of the systém (2.1) for every right side impltes 
the ur.icity of the solution. The assertion of theorem 1 i s 
then a consequence of theorem 3<T(2. XIV) [3] p.5d7 , sssum-
ptions of vrhich are fulf i l led i f the inverse operátor 
( I -AA)" ' 1 exis ts for A. , for which (2.3) hold. 
Rea-.*irk. I f ve -sesume that K ( £ * , £ ' ) « O for £ ' e SL , 
$(£*)* O , , y . ť£ 0 )»O , then CoU~ Q, <£» O in (1.7) , 
(1.8) . The systém (2.1) and the* systém 
(2.21) f ť - *J . CC„ + 4 £ ) ̂  - \i , i' V", * , 
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where *y « (v^*) — <t *£<n ) i s an arbi t rary vector v/ith Ty 0 • 
are equivalent. In other words, the solution. of the systém 
(2.1) l ies in the subspsce X^C %<*, consisting of vec-
tors & * (0, £„,"** £~ ) * 
I t follov/s froro the ořem 1 thnt the solution X of the 
equntion ( l . l ) i s the limit of the sequence *[S^ x^} vhere 
ac^ is the solution of the systen (2*21) • ' 
In the next chapter v/e shell show thrrt the approximfitive 
solutions {S^ oc^l v/here se^ i s the solution of (2.21) f 
converge to the exact solution x of equHion (1.1) in the 
norm of the sp.^ce L% (SL) without the additionrtl assumpt-
ions K C £ „ £ ' ) - 0 for E ' € i t , &ÍE<>)=* 0 sná <yCEa)<>' 
3. Finite-dimensionsl opproximations in 
In this chapter we shnil consider the reál spnce L^ (I)L) 
with the scalar product (x,u)*J x(E)y(E)dE'. ^he syi-.bol 
A^ denotes the set of yectors x « ("£y;.,,, £„, ) vi th the 
scalar product (&,y)**£. fk,7!^ • !;íe deí* i r ie the nap fi^ 
as 
(3.1) « ^ X - * ^ í - f | ^ . , ^ > , A - ^ / ^ / ^ > ^ 
The speče X^ is the subset of L^fil) consisting of o^n-
stant functions in (E-ifLj) i # e . 
(3.2) £eX<í==>x(E) = xCE i ) for E e f E ^ , Ea- ) nimost 
everywhere 
where E € (£*.* , £^ ) * ^ . - - 1 , . . . , u . 
If x 6 Xu , we then put S^x « 6U,x » x « Cf «r-'/f*^* 




I t can b.e verified easily thst the coordinntes of 
í s S ^ x , í e ^ .se « (§1,-., fL ) háve the following 
f ona 
(3.4) £ - X ^ . ) , E V ^ ^ ^ r i - ^ ' 
For every vector ůc r.e X^ o vector £t e <X^ can be con-
structed such ths t A » S** X and hence <C'» S^, x • . 
ííowever, i f & « (f-r, — , £*, ) then x í £ ) » ^ , for 
EL e (Eg-.,, E^ ) an<3 í e Xn , 
Clearly 
(3.5) l O - „ I^J , S - a=,l°'1 ' 
» - 1 A 
. . , l i % 
so thflt 
(3.6) IIP.II= , « * * i ^ f t * * ' * - * 
for £. - SI" CU • 
A A JÍ. 
l e t - y e ^ , ^ • O^ , - . , I**) and X * f^,—» fn. ) J>é 
a solution of the systém s 
A A 
v/here c ^ , o L , /í áj, A á n are defined by (1 .7) , (1 .8 ) . 
Then we put 
(3.8) X • S^ X ^ r 
Theorem 2 . Let us suppose that the inequaLities (2.8) 
are v«lid and thst the bounded inverse operátor ďXA) e-
xists for the operátor I-XA . Then the formula 
(3.9) Mm, S^x^m x 
holds in the norm of the space L & U 1 V . In (3.9) « denotes 
the solution of the equation (1.1) for the given element 
Proof. 7/e shnil shov; thr-t the Kantorovich s conditions 
l a , I I , I I I of [3j pp.488, ?01 hold in t h i s cnse similFirly as 
in the previous chopter ( i . e . for the operátor H )« 
Condition la . There exis ts a sequence of. nunibers í^o^} 
such th i t the relntions 
(3.10) ( l a ^ H x - H ^ S ^ x / l š ^ ilxíl 
hold for every vector x € X^ and for n * 4, í ? *-• • 
Let U3 estimnte the term lf**z CE)X (E)CLE~3L A 4 t £*, I., 
v-1 Ak. 
where % € C(SL), ffc« (Aj~ fE^
CE )dE and X £ X,, . 
7/e obtain 
< cox(A)CE„-EJ* líxliL ,..-
where the symbol l\ x t denotes the norm of X in L^ f i l ) . 
.Similnrlv as in chapter 2 A = M<M& A*. > A*.** E ^ - E * . * -
If we put 
we obtain using (3.11.) the inequality A 
o r • • 
(3.12) IGLHSÍ-ÍLfLxiL á C £ « - £ o > r ^ ^ ^ ^ ) ] í ^ 
If -we- put .AN A./> 
v;e obtain (3.10) from (3.12) . It follows from (3.5) thnt the 
. - 59 - •• 
j e l^ t ion 
(3-14) *J.n H SZ* II —• 0 for n-++oo 
i s v^lido 
Ccndition II • There exists n vector y e X^ to eve-
ry vector x e L2 CH.) such th r t 
(3.13) II H x - 3 ilL á ^ « x l l L • 
I t c^n be e r s i ly proved that the re la t ions 
l x C £ ) - £ C £ ) l = l x C E ) - C S r C U * K E ) I = 
(1.1-5) 
» Ix, CB) - C^rV*' * ( E ) d í \ = i *CE) -x . (íi>16 H CA) 
hold for oce CCil) in the interval (E.j-,iE.j),$~1,:.,n9 
Ěý e < £a-o E-i > .. 
I t can be shown thnt the function y*Tx. (where T 
i s p.n in tegrál operátor with a continuous in SLxIL kernel 
TCE, E ' ) ) , is a continuous for X € L.X(SL) . We shal l 
estimate the niodulus of continuity of the function y * H 3C • 
Let E 7 E -*- F e J"L , I Fl < </* , then we háve 
(3.17) 
š*Ou <ď)!Lf* /xC£)ld£ , 
•,here e»M ť<r> - C ̂  + * 4 « » ^ j ^ - E . ) f • 
?roa (3#16) and (3.17) i t follows easily 
(3.18) I Ha: - Š;" G^H* Bu á [ ^ i- ^ ^ CA)] C E ^ - E . ) ! * ! ^ 
Let us put . ' 
(3.19) V ^ - - M C ^ - ^ «»CA)J 
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we ob ta in (3.15) with ty « S ^ Q>„ H X -
According to (3.6) 
(3.20) \^ W Bv H -» 0 for u — > + oo . 
Condition III * A veétor ^ e A^. exlsts for eve­
ry vector y € X so thnt the inequplity 
(3.2D * ii^-íjL ' * W ' v « 
h o l d s . In the considered čase >"e can put ^ ^ ST, &*vV- » 
U i ^ - tiy ^'^"V^ 'IL s i n c e > P S i s v ; e l 1 toowu, ( [7 l p . 1 6 ) , 
II*y - ^ H -» O for <n-> + oo and for every vec to r y e Lz(^t) • 
According to (3 .6) 
(3 .22) ^ ^ H %. 'I -"» O for <n—±4~oo * 
The a s s e r t i o n of theorem 2 i s then n consequence of the t h e o ­
rem 3ď'(2.XIV) in [3] p . 50? , the nssumptions of vrhich nre 
f u l f i l l e d . 
4 . Approxiir.ptions of eigenvnlues nnd e igenvec to r s 
We s h a l l consider the condi t ions from which fol lows the 
convergence of eigenvnlues and e igenvectors *of the operá to r 
A 
A t o eigenvalues and e igenvectors of the ope rá to r A 
7e s h a l l consider the cese of an approximption i n the space 
L^ (Si) only, because the caseof the space CCJX) can be 
s t u d i e d analogously. 
Theorem 3 • Let (tif ÎC6 I ><&(D) be an e igenvs lue 
of t h e operá tor A * C>D , where /tCD) i s t he s o - c a l l -
ed s p e c t r a l rád ius of the operá tor , D . Let A^t Tlm /\tlf-" 
be t h e f i n i t e -d imens iona l approximation of A defined by 
( 1 . 7 ) , (1 .8) • Then the formule 
( 4 . 1 ) M*v í ^ * <"** 
A 
h o l d s , ».vhere (U^ i s pn e igenvs lue of t he o p e m t o r 
A ^ , ^ - \ *,<<> < 
I f ^Lá i s a simple e i^envalue and JC; CSac^í " 1 ) the cor-
r e spond in - e igenvec to r of the ope rá to r A , t hen the sequen-
ce { S ^ oc^^ } , where X^ , H S ^ a c ^ l * 4 i s an e igenvec -
t o r corresponding to the value (U,^ (&*» ~* t*4** ) converges 
in the norm of the speče Lz CJ1) t o t he v e c t o r y* , whe­
re «j m QXO , ífil * 1 : 
Proóf. V/e renrark t h a t for every £ > O t h e at most 
f l n i t e number of e igenvelues of the ope rá to r A l i e s o u t s i -
de t he c i r c l e l A l á H. CD)-»-£ . Let us denote t h e s e e i -
gr-nvaLues by the syinbols X1,.^1X1lt . Let V be such 
domsin ou t s ide the c i r c l e \W& H CD ) , having no com-
mon po in t s with the c i r c l e /AI « ^ CD) # Let us denote t h e 
r eg ion which i s o r ig ina t ed by re-noving s u i t e b l e O - n e i g h b o r -
hoods of e i g e r v a l u e s A , , , . . . , Xp, by the symbol C • T h e 
r e s o l v e n t R ( A , A ) » CA I - A ) " e x i s t s i n t he r e g i o n Fc and 
U R CA, A )H i s ^ o u n d e < j i n ro as a f unc t i on of A . 
The r e s o l v e n t s R C A , A ^ ) - C^I^-A^)*> f ( J ^ - i d e n t i c a l o p e -
r e t o r i n A w ) e x i s t f o r s u f f i c i e n t l y l a r g e n end 
A 
I IRÍA, A^,) f| are bounded independent l y of n by the ořem 
A, 
3ÚT(2.XTV) [3j p* 507 . The eigenvalues of the operátor A^ 
mny lift in the cT -neighborhoods of the points X , r " ) ^ * 
Thus, if the approximation eigenvalues háve some limit, one of 
the points Atf..., X+. must be this limit. TTe shall pro ve 
that every eigenvalue Xj7 \Xj\ > /t CD) of the- operátor A 
is the limit of a sequence of eigenvalues of approximation o-
perators A^, <rv = 4,1,... # However, if for example the 
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eigenvaLue Xj i s not such a l i m i t , ther. no one e i^enva lue 
of t h e operátore A^ l i e s in some c i r c l e Q with the 
c e n t r e A^ for suff i c i e n t l y "l-^rge n . The func t ion 
)k(XŤA)H i s bounded on the bound^rv of Q> 
lflRCA\A~.)ll are iwif&rmlv hotundecL on ihe IxnmdL*?* rf_ 
c i e n t l y l a rge n. • From the maximum rodulus p r i n c i p l e i t f o l -
lo-ws the uniform boundedness of HR(A,A*v H in s ide í i ' f o l -
ajuvh * 
lowa. -ccording t o [3] p« 50? th,eor#m &ď"Sfthe r e s o l v e n t 
R. (X 7A) e x i s t s in fj* nnd t h i s i s a c o n t r ^ d i c t i o n t o the 
assumption about Xj 9 Thus we háve proved t h a t every e i g e n -
value ^ , l ^ / > / t CD) i s the l i m i t of some sequence of 
e igenvalues of the oper<rtors Á^,, ^ * "1,2.,... .̂ nd thus 
( 4 # l ) holds for any eigenvalue & ? í . . » , A^ . 
V/e s h a l l prove t h a t a sequence of ind ices wt* <ivhx<-•• 
can be chosen so t h a t fo r n * w ^ &*«, > where ac.,^ 
i s t h e e igenvector corresponding. to the eigenvolue 
<**><*, (d&m,""*&** ) 1 ^e r e la t ion 
( 4 . 2 ) y. * <&» $?• &<«, 
ho lds in the norc of the spnce L. 'Cíl ) , v/here <u0 i s 
an e igenvector corresponding to the eigenvalue (U*0 of the 
ope rá to r A . 
I f the vector 3fc0 i s an e igenvector of the ope rá to r A 
corresponding t o the eigenvnlue <*ť* , I (**-© I <> ̂  ^ ) > "the 
equa t ions x 
(4.3) Aoc0 « r"v<*« , fc < > , , D) Co&a * * • . ' ' 
are valid simultaneously. This means that the validity of 
the assertion of theorem 3 can be proved for the compact ope­
rátor H « H^^&CX, P) C . V/e shall assume that ^C# 
ia © characteristic value of the operátor H s H^a^ , i.e 
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thc t there exists s vector z^ . such that Hx0 - ^J^0 • 
°!!e csn suppose thnt # 0 » c y 0 which follov/s from the sim-
p l i c i t y of (tt0 . I t follows from the compactness of H 
tha t a convergent subsequence { H S^ OC^ } of the s e -
quence { H S^4 x ^ } ex i s t s , where cc^- T(tl^>""1 H^ X ^ , 
II S ^ x ^ l - 1 . L e t us cell" i t s l imit as0 . ";Ve sha l l 
show that za * C X0 • For a moment we shal l assume that 
the whole sequence {H S^ x,^ } converges, i#e. 
(4.4) Mm, H S ; ' x ^ * %p . 
The sequence { f̂ , H S^ x ^ } * is also convergent,since 
á I I * . - fe# I * II £ i l iz.- H S ^
1 ^ I - • 0 . 
ond from here ve fleduce thnt 
(4.5) >&w P ^ H S ; " » . 2 e . 
The sequence { 5 ^ X . } i s also convergent ,since 
(4.6) j f c H S r & „ - * & * . 




7>e hžive proved t h i t . . M*n S"^ cc^ » (Ul\*Mm (tg A / S ^ x ^ ? 
* l -*» o© < n - * « # 
. i . e . <a;1 H * # i H-ČA/m, $£ x ^ ) - it/m, H 5 ; 1 x ^ « ^ * • 
?*e s i m p l i c i t y of ^ iuvplies t h - ť e i t h e r %0 • # , oř 
% =r CX0 ; C * 0 . The f i r j í t c/vse i s impossible becnuse 
l lS^x^H*^ , so th-t %,**aoc0, ICI - 4 .. 
,7c r e t u m to the chosen subrenuoncé ÍS~* X_ } * Our 
•purpose is to prove t h ^ t the v tx le sequence {S^Xj*,} con-
ver^es to £© - ^ ^ o • In the contrnry c^se the re e x i s t s 
an i n f i n i t e nnrber of indic»s {•mVJ such th-~t { S ^ , x ^ , } 
does not converge t o x0 . " i n i l ^ r l v --s \*:r>s shc-.n í?bovef 
i t can be proved thn t t he r e e x i s t s * subsequence t $ w ^-m^ ř 
f o r v/hich ^ m , S^ , x ^ »• <u£ , -ne re o ^ « ď x * , I Cl» 4 # 
From t h i s i t follows t h r t ura- c/c z* ^nd thus the 
convergence of the v;hole sequence {£^, OĈ ,, } can be o b t a i -
ned by help of the s u i t ^ b l e choice o" norm-fríctors. Thus the 
theorem i s completely proved. 
Corollnry . Let (UL0 be the doniinnnt e igenvnlue-of the 
operá to r A - C+D and x« (Jlx0U »4") the correspond-
ing pos i t i ve e igenvector . Let (tx^, X w Of S ^ x ^ II = 4 ) be 
A A A 
t he approximative eirenele::.ents of the operntors A^** C^+ V^ • 
Then iwn, S ^ X » X 0 holds in thé norr of the spnce 
L„ C i l ) -oiid > ^ v c ^ - v * <^« * 
Proof. The v a l i d i t y of. co ro l l s ry i s r consequence of the 
s i m p l i c i t y of the éigenvalue (U*Q [ 6 ] r»nd the preceding 
theorem. 
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